Improving the maternal newborn services by retaining skilled birth health workers in the rural and remote areas

Organiser

Vision Tokyo 2010 pour le développement des RHS; maternal newborn and child health worker/HRHCoP and French Speaking Midwives Network

Objective

- Share countries experiences in implementing successful retention strategies;
- identify the constraints which might limit the replication of the retention strategies in the developing countries;
- share the result of Midwifery practices studies realized in the French speaking countries;
- develop the third action plan of the HRH/CoP sub pillar for maternal newborn and child health worker;
- identify strategies to advocate for the acceleration of the implementation of the HRH plan in the French speaking countries.

Outcome

- Evidence-based best practices on management of HR and on retention strategies implemented in rural areas shared;
- constraints for the implementation of the retention strategies identified;
- recommendations for accelerating the implementation of retention strategies increasing the accessibility of the maternal and newborn health services.